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uànasxo. ,raaS Juil>' 915.-A efilul 'noté-i
ciblhedt..ay warning'agricmtltists addfther

gafnsei-gratingwitbOtniking enquir ifth
AÀdministratio'laroferen'é theret. It istatèa il

he note tiat thiscôùrse is taken beccuâeo anumbo
o! emigimuts bav~madea pplicafion te the Govern

at foer assistaue..to onable them te returi' t
raâce', particularly' from Philadelphis, tra e- th

pomises held out by> emigration agents havé' n
been realied

A Row aN nE Asossa.-PAis,. July 15.-Th
debate on Magne'stax proposais was continued it
tè' isambly to-day. 'The Minister, referring t
thevote: on the sait tax,accused the Republicai
]6puties of suberdinating the financial interests o
the country te political -considerations. This wia
followedSby a scene of tumult and disorder, whicl
coïmpelled the President, M. Buffet, to temporari'y
suspend the sitting. - Subsequently the Ministerl
propositions to incresse certain taZes wera rejecte
by a votaeof- 355 to 256. This result involves th
defeat of Magne's entirefinancial plans. _.

Tu 'CeMamITTEE or Tmar-MTY. 'Tentaurau, re
porter of the Committee of Thirty, read the report o
the varions constitutional propositions referred -t
it;. ' The Committee decides to set aside M. Perier'
bill and substitute their own, which consists of six
clauses.- The firt maintains the title of Presiden
of the Republic; the second establiehes Ministerial
responsibility: the third cenfera egislative powe
upon two Chambers, the appointment of members o:
the Upper Bouse or Senate te be the subject of a
future bill. The fourth provides that the Preeiden
alone le authorized to dissolve the Lower House o
Chanbor of Deputies; the fifth prescribes that a
congress of both Chambers shal provide for the in
terests of Government; the sixth says " no modifi.
cation of constitutional laws ls te be allowed uniess
first proposed by the President."

Efforts are being made te unite all.the fractions
of the Conservative majority on the ground of Con-
stitutional and Legitimate Royalty with or without
the temporary regency of Marshal MacMahoin pend-
ång ulterior arrangements. The bare idea that the
Monarchy cn at lengtli bc prociaimed bas bee ap-
paretaly enougi te tender s certain party of quasi-
Monarchists capable of any extreme set in order te
prevent such a solution; and we are gravely informed
by the inspired writer in lthe Time that the follow-
ing programme bas been settled for the purpose of
indefiaitely perpetuating the provisional order of
things. Wlhen M. Casiimir-Perier proposes his resa-

utiotd for the proclamation of the Republic, the
coalition of the Legitimista, IRigt Centrists, and
Bonapaitists will throw out the motion by a large
anajority. When M Lambert de Sainte-Croix, on
the other band, proposes the organization of the
Septeunate, it may b foreson that the proposition
will only find supporters among the Right Centre
and a portion of the Left Centre, together probably
-iith the Bonapartists, and conseguently Las no
chance of adoption. It might now be supposed ihat
all parties possessing a spark of Constitutional sen-
timent would rally te the cause of the Legitimate
and Constitutional Monarchy. M. Lucien Brun, or
some other distinguished Royalist, will formally
propose the proclamation of the Monarchy, and
nay count upon the support of the Legitimistsand
'the main body of the Right Contre, but will be cre-
solutely opposed by the section of Conservatives
-whose confidant la the Paris Correspondent öf the
London Times. By the hostility of this pary the
Boyalit proposition will bc rejected like its prede-
eessors, and the Assembly,unable to establish aither
'IRepublic, Septennate,or Monarchy; will stand plain-
y convicted of utter helplesn sess.and impotence.-

At this crisis itis calculated that Marehal MacMahon
-il ébebound te interfère, aud plainily insist upon
the dissolution of the distracted and useless body.

The domiciliary visits to the housesof the leading
Bonapartists in France are said te have led to im-
portant rorlrs. Statements are urrent in the lob-
biles of the Assembly of the discovery of very im-
portant papers, by which a deputy, believed te bo
M. Rouber, le compromised who exercises the great

t influence over the members of the party of au
appeal to the people. The Soir says that the House
will be asked t authorise the prosecution of tht
-deputy, who, in consequence of his elevated rank fa
the Legion of Honor, would have to be brought be-
fore a court of special jurisdiction. The searches
bave been extended to the Legitimists, but nothing
Las been discovered to compromise any members of
<'St party..

TÉE Biseop os- ORLEANs. - The Frarneaù says:.
We are happy to be able te deny the false news
hich has been spread abroad regarding the healthi

of Mgr. Dupanloup. The eminent prelate bas no',
a has been said, any attack of congestion of the
stomach, but merely a slight constipation. For the
zest, he is ut the present time of writing quite con.
valescent, and able.to take his noual exercise in bis
garden. Itieboped te will soon h able to resume
his labors lu the French Assembly.

V are happy to believe that the majority of the
new Assembly will ,net be radical ither. Rural
France never returns Radicals except under thet
pressure of the central authorities, and it may be
toubted whether the Gambettas and Barodets vill
anaster much stronger i the new Assombly than in
the old. Simiularly, we doubt very muih whether
Universal suffrage will b very farourable to the
-lection of Left Centrists, t1s only Radical con-
stituencies, shamming moderation for purposes of
temporary expediency, thathave returned LeftCen-
-trists of late ; and as ut a General Election these
constituencies will be biet on electing..men really
representing themr vitaw, the Left Centrists will sf-

-fer exceedingly. Whe thten tilt ho retuï•ned lu the r

largest numubors la response te lte appeal o! thet
Marshal ? Unhesitatingly w-e answ-er tat Franco,
rural France easecally, wiii vo fer the leader tod
wh-ois il lochs Cor protection and eier. In othor
tends, " Septennatists," wilIlibe lie furourite can-
didates o! constituencies, hbut what " Septennatists"?
Tient anc " Septennatists" sud " Septennatistsa"
tht men whoe tant le z-ail fer lthe dleath or abdcica.-
lion o! Henri Y., snd tic mon who muearely awrait lte
maturity'of Napoleon IV. Whicht e! tiese parties is
'most likely' le profit b>' lte appeal e! te Marshal of
lie Empire te lte masses cf te Fronch eleators
-z-b stili remeomben lIhe muaterial proaperity' o! thec
eihtee ycars cf Napolen III.? As unhesitatingly
as:te Lave declared cuir expeatation ef a Septennale
2najorit>', z-s assert that thaut amajority' wilI net lie Or-
]eanist.--Tablet,

SP I'N,
Dsatahe frs Sp reen liaI Gean Za-

balla bas r oved his headquatters item Tafaila te
Legrane. Gen. Morrienes le mlse rcturnuiug towards
thec rver Eire. Siakness fa prévalent amon îLe
Ifational treeps. It ls aticipated liat atire op-
ernsIons wili he postpod fer titrée teeks. Thie
C2arlist staff, wth the main baS>' e! lte army', haret
entered Biacay,.

ITÂÀLI.
Ron, July 14.--The. fuseral f Monsignor de

elrode took place at the Vutican to-day,.with the
-most -solem uand imposing .ceremouies of the

-Churh. The decouseS prelate.bequeathed to the
Po"e all his property for the support of 15 charitable
institutions,.....

Tae ;CàNoNas Or r:Jemt LATEaNto whom be-
longs hehtrh of St. John a Porta Latine, the
titular rcumh of Cardinal Guibert, met i Emin-
ence on the occasion of bis taking possession of bis
title,sud afterbtho ceremony in thé churcb, invited
bis iniénce to refrehmneati in the sacriety. The
Hon and Bight Re, Mg. Stonor is one of the

The Turkishi Government has formally stated te
tbe United States Minister that i kintends adhering
to its recent prohibitions of the sale of Bibles in
Turkey.

TUa ARMEcÂIzNS AT COSTrN orrrcLR.-We now 'Seo
what the uidertaking of the Turkish Governmèit
was worth, wlienti'j ôrder to get peaceable pose'es#
sien of the Armenian patriarchal church, it assûred
the Catholics that it would give it over . neihër'
àarty. ThIe'Vhurch has now beenofficially consigs- 1

-ed -t the Kupeiianisfeshlsmati ùaihitarv fore :
bèin éièent lo sùpport' the tirkish oliials in
tihis actf fnjnsticc*'Thé&is t86 much reseon te
believe thai the renuniation by France of all right
to protect Oriental Catholic sent of the Latin rite,
bas contributed nota little te the attitude of overt
hostility to the Church whlh the Porte ha now as-j

the arch wthicli supports ber, within pillars of mnost
exquisite:groe preciomisstones,-stands a figure which
we suppose is initendedm to represent the Saviour..
The tower eularges again, and the twelve .apostles
are seen beneathi and outside of the central figure.
Fmurther dowuther le avaultei enclosure glittering
witht gold, and scaled over with 'the same precious
metai in which there l a large sanctuary" covered'
witih gold, supported'by marble and gilded columne.
Tb e sanctuary is'surrounded by pillars of the 1ams3
precious stones wehave referred:to, whioh' are orna-
mented above aud below with gold devics. Angels
aud.other:figuresnsurround:it.again un:il it cmes 'to
the S'pot which tht sacred presence is supposed to
occupy, twhence it repreadsa in terraces paved with
gold towards the floor. The figures are all of lifo
asze, and the beauty of the wholé thing le far beyond1

r..

ID s bns'Il', ta rece i e th
à OaunalAr-chbusbep$ , 't r>.

w ljtt tt GERM&Y
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Tas~ Pasus -ix Mz .-Â 'correspondent
nGermais says théàreéslonö! theete Diehtich
e had been dulyprganized in .ull thé. néehburîng
's .arisua usual, tere Iorbiddeiat thé àast moment
e byagevermeatal decree' fromitreabuirg$lgf.)Md4
n nets z-as speedily spread' throughèùt the, varions
r districts, and z-was. reÑiied ,. zihthat'~Jtieht

-reignation'which' -ata äll theé en"tispese
o' by the new governîment." The same writer says .
e that emigratian i'vastly inerensed and'i the rouis
t arecoverei withlcarts convéyintgthe gedoosofinsend -

ing emnigrants te the varions pointa of departure. Soe
e much for German rule.
n THEs GsaRmAs rN LoRaAc.-The Union says that
o the Prussian gendarm have arrested, ith a grëat
n dispay' cf terce, the cure et Hoff, near Sarrebonrg,
f and have dragged him to prison in Saverne. At
e the same time they seized not atone the papers and
h private correspondenc of the venerable priest, but
y also ouhers for his private property, amounting
e to nearly 20,000 francs. He l accused of " having
i Illegally exercised priestly functions, because hav-
e ing opte for France, he continued te holdb is cure of

seuls?'
At Bonn, the Court of Justice lias sentenced a>

f venerable parish-priest, of seventy years of age, te
ho imprisoned lu s fortress upon the denunciation

s of a certain echoolmnaster bitterly hostile to the
Curch. The aged priest was charged with hàving

t acted against the famous Pulpit Bill in several ser-
I mons since 1871. He denied having put forth any-
r thing frem the pulpit contrry to the law, and not
f one of the witnesses for the defence had heard from

bis lips any such utterance as tint with which he
t was cbarged. The schoolmaster, however insisted
r upon his having taken down i writirg- the priest's

words immediately after the delivery of the respec-
- tive sermons. Besides the accuser there was jnly

one single other witnesses who remuembered the
parish-priest saying: «Histry bas proved that all
the States which have vexed and persecuted the
Church have perished, and our State also camnet fail

- to get the worst u the stnggle. The Attorney
General, though recommending a light punishment,
advised an imprisonment of four menths, and the
Court, adoptisg the substance of bis views, sentenc-
ed that venerablo old iman, who was se delicate that
during the judical examination hliey were obliged
te offer him a chair, teo be imprisoed in a fortress
for a fortniglit!

SALE OF BIsOP K¥BE's GooDS -.Anothr seizure
of goods bas taken place. This time it is In the

r Grand Duchyt f Baden, where a seizure has been
made of the property bf Bishop Kubel, the adminis-
trator of the Archbishoprio of Friburg. The sanie
scene took place as everywhere tise. À great mul-
titude assembled at the auction, but there z-as no
bidder. The things were ail bought in at last by a
Catholic citizen, who gave then over te the Bishop
in the form of a loan, by a legal deed. The folloe-
ing is an instance of umuijut punishment of Catholic
professons and priests :-In Silesia, a Catholic pro-
fessor was deposed y Governent a fe-w months
ago. He is still waiting for un. explanation of his
offence fron the Minister of Public Worship. With
his deposition came naturally the deduation of hbis
income; and, therefore, he considored that lue had a
claim for exemption from tax. But his appeal me-
ceived fron the Landrath tht foilowing answer:
"Your petition for exemption from taxation cannet
bo recognized. Although on account of your dis-
missal froi the Professorship at the Seminary, your
income may be substantially altered-; according te
law you cannot be entitled this year to either dimi-
nution or exemption in regard te taxes."-Tablai.

• Ts RKse or BAvARIA AND TE Pauss[AN PouCY.-
Ve mentioned last week the dissatisfaction express-

ed by the Berlin press at the decision of the Bavar-
ian Chamber in the matterof Count Fugger. We
are now informed by our Munich Correspondent,
whose letter will be found elsewthere, that the two
leading Liberal Ministers, Herr Lutz and Herr
Pfretschner, have been putting all the pressure they
could upon the King, to induce hinm te refuse bis as-
sent to the vote. The King is said to have replied
that he knew the importance of the vote; and that
during his reign he would never lend himself te the
tyrannical passions of a faction of wloe. loyalty to
the Fatherland, notwitbstanding its oSud profes.
sions, he was by no meauns assured. Bavaria would
over remain faithful te Germany, but would net
allow herself t. be taken in tow byu Prussian party"
-a sentiment wnich King Louis bas net noe ex-
pressed for the first time. Perhaps the rumour that
the King of Bavariabas been invited te confer wilh
Prince Bismarck At Kissingen is net altogether un-
connected with this incident; though tihe further
statement respecting a possible Council of German
princes te deliberate on the feasibility of replacing
the present Sovereign of Bavaria by a more pliant
prince, la much too wild to he credited without
more direct authority than the Paris letter of the
Ti~me.-Table.

TUEs Gmuaams CiTHIcsc AND TUs GovuRNmzrT.-
The resolutions passed by the Mainz Catholic Asso-
ciation in conderanation of the present atate of things
in Germany, have been seized upon by the Prussian
press and interpreted, as they were sure to be, as a
hostile declaration against the Empire itself. The
North Gcernan Oa:ere speaks of the Catholics as "a
tar party, hostile te the Empire and the .nation ;"
and declares that its present action imposes on all
the Governments, ud especially that of Prussia, the
duty of making use of legal means for maintaining
against it the dignity and independence of the State.
It is also eported that a fresh note has been ad-
dressed te the Italian Goveérnment, pressing lb toe

.brnag ils polie>' la ecteîstcal amatters more jutoe
accordauco w-ith that cf Germany'. Il is improba-
-ble that this offert, el-en jf neally' maSe, tilt be suc-
jcesafu], and that for.tiha betcf aIl possible resons.
Ital>' cannt afferd to create the dissensions and the
baS blood whiçh tht German Geovernment thinks of
se little moment compared with tht extirpation cf
genuine Catholicism. The Prnussian Bishops; lu-
cludinug the Bishop cf Mains, sud the Adminitrator
cf Fmeibuarg in Bregatu, parts cf whioso diocese are
in Prussia4have assembleS in cenferoace at Falda.
In the absence of the two .Archbishops, tic are in
prison, tic Princo Bishuop cf Breslau presides, sud
the secs o! Cologne, Pesen, .and Treves are repro-
sented b>' delegates. .Tht Chaptor ofhue Diecese cf
Peon baving, cf course, refusedi te admit that thet
ado la vacant anS te elet an Ad minuistrator, thec
Goverpment has appointed lay' admjnistrators o! thet
revenues, sud a telegnain the Daily> News ges so
farnas te assert that it, willoenforce the, omission cf
te Archbisbop's nameé frem îLe Liturg>'. lb twould

ho a singulur spectacle if a Protestant Gevernrment
interfered twtih thc Canon.e! tht Mass ; lb is, la fact,
a revival'of bte old quarret about the diptyche whlich
uwus not an unifrequent feat une in tht conflicts bu-
tw-en the Chturchi ând lthe Byzantine Enaperors. -

. TURKCEY.. '

ILc enounitulSte sudmxwibhspitiof turpoantie live wit outit. d thik Gentlenmen, re shoU
in equn1i parts -'Put it in a rag and:wrap arund thJ have it placed herefor, sale.
pàrts kifécted, andas il ets.dry, puton moroand in Ver> truly, yours, e . OeW. -TAl.
twenty.four heurs-you are cured-lthe felon will be ' Allaits -Coluambia Co., Ark.; April 20.
ded.' Itnwill-do no harnm'totry it. The above RemeJy riay be obtainetO RAD5O0

-Ta PREvmNT STAI CARPETs Fu WsAmeoi.-.flaae ar Go Ce.1032 RaceitreebPiiadelphia Pr ce
lip of papeUr undGr thMni, atand over the edge ofeve-y Sends tamp for:certificate of cures.
stbairwhihl ithe'part here the' wear firet. 'lshe
stips'fhouId bebrtiithin un inli or tire,' ai lo'ng as lte' -<:t -i-:LINDSÀYCO'NVEb h T..ft
carpetl' isvid, snd about four or- ilvs Iniclies- THE&beauifùkave &tat Liadeaau hderthScharg
breadth. A piece of old carpet answers"th-eprpose of thlaêàdIssLeratltiÉUe ôVêdedon thrFIRST
better tan paper, if you have it. r o'cf SEPTEMBER Fôtere efudmissio nd-

The cost of things in this wo-rkiS 'a sometimes ing bourdeis wih1aYpIy to the Lady Superior nwa
arnastlg to -the unnitiated. For instance Who- Lorette Abe',Troit - '

î mumed Germsaùnlplm cyhas long een exerczsin
pressurenth dreirnth eovlta

oÿposition Olitke part e FÏ'ance'Ü"'imåaié

rebellious inlnrity which caliielf'the Âimeniax
omrndnxity.-Tbet.

TEEMI? E.-KTEMPERANCE STÔRY
George llit dare not tako .it,,exelaimeda

bright, pretty looking. girl as. a. glass of winewa
offered to androfnsed onlyby him. Al» tbrothe
men tossed off their wine gaily--some. as.if thej
ldked it. The.whole company lauglied 'at Ujeerge'
strange notions on .the tempprance: question, and
tried te persuade hum to pledge the ladies in we in
but they failed.

"Here, comes some one. else,-on the scene ;,Wl
twill see if George Elliott is able:to rwithstan the
plending of his betrothed." ' As laggieHallard en
tered the roomsome of the young' mon. said ina
cheering tone: '. :,I

"Miss Ballard, your friand George is so ungallant
as te refuse te drink te the ladies."

Maggie's proud hp curled 'with scorn .as sh
listened te the taunts of the young men, but with: a
smdie she turned te the refreshment table, lifted the
serrer upon which the full glass was still standing
and prosented it te George. What a strnggle n
George's soul, and what çain t gave him ta refuse
anything from the bands of. ler whom he loved
best on earth! A moment's hesitation as he looked
into the bright eyes of Maggie Hallard, and then
with a face whito even te the lips, he replied -
."No, Maggie, not even for yeu must I risk my

immortal soul, and break my promise te my sainted
mother."

Augry with what she deemed perfect weakness
Maggie answered. "IThen if you are se weak as
you cannot drink a glass of wine for fear of becom-
ing a duunkard, henceforth we are strangers."

Maggie watched ber bethrothed arxiously as she
spoke; but theTe was no sign of yielding in the
pale compressedlips. Painedandgricvedhe looked'
but he answered quietly: "Well, as you have se de-
cided, it will b forever.

They parted as strangers. Think you that the
proud Maggie was happy? Nay, a few minutes re-
flection showed ber that George Elliott bad evinced
more real courage and mauliness in refusing te
break a promise made te his diysg mother, then the
other young men who fancied they were strong
enough to resist every temptation.. Too late, how-
ever, was Maggie's repentance. George rightly
thought he iad been mistaken in the character of
lher he levied. If bis sorrow was deep because of
his discovery, he was glad be bad been undeceived
in time. Two years after ho married a good Chris-
tian girl, who was an active worker in the temper-
ance cause. She considered it ber bighest honor te
aid lier worthy busband in bis efforts to Pave souls
from & drunkard's grave. Rot se well did Maggie;
for long she suffered keenly. She saw she had made
a mistake; but, prond as ever she accepted the offer
of one of those young men Who was not afraid te
drink bis glass of wine. It wat net a marriage of
affection, se she did not expect much happiness;
but she did net know then that ber marriage was
then a greater mistake than the first one she made.
confident in bis boated strength tareist thectemp-
tation te drink, Maggie's husband took at first ouly
little ; thon an extra glass at the supper table, or ut
a social gathering: and fnally the time came when
he was scarcely ever bober. Thon followed the
usual course of the inebriate; fair weather frionds
deserted him, poverty was at the door, and wifo and
obildren were dragged with him until they bardly
knew where their nit maai twas te come from.
Occasionally, Maggie's husband got a little job ut
carting, but eftener ha bad nothing te do; and had
Maggie not served for the shops, the family would
have starved.

One day'while the husband was at bis lowly oc-
cupation ofcdriving goods from the station te the
stores, he had got a little more drunk than usnal.
Unable te control the restlesa animal whic lihe
drove, the horse ran off, the driver was thrown out,
and the wheel of the heaily laden cart passing over
the man's head: lie was killed almost instantly.
Maggie was rach shocked when the mangled body
of her huaband was brouglit home t ber; but it
could hardilc ecaled a sore trial te ber tolose
him who had been the means oflowering her ln the
social scale and of bringingher into se much mise7.
Maggie would have fared badly with so young a
fami ]y te work for, had it not been that George El-
liott bad proved a friand in need. Both George and
bis wife did all they ceuld fer ber, giving her as
much kinduess as if she had been their own sister.
And not only did they help bor te a more comfort-
able means of living, but they faithfully pointed out
te her the faults of her life, and songht ta show ber
wherein sheb ad erred in the past. It was a faith-
ful lesson for Maggie's proud heart; but in ber eor-
row conscience spoke loudly, and through God's
great grace, she was lad te see herself exceedingly
sinful and brought te accept forgivenees et sin
through the atoning merits of Jesus' blood. As
Maggie's family grew up, she endeavored te nstill
into their mindis lessons of temperance, giving then
her own sad history for a warninoe, telling tbem that
it often revuired greater courage te sayI No 1"in the
hour of temptation than t march up te the cannon's
mouth.

"Take Geoige Elliott as an example of how a
sober man may succeed in the world: try and
imitate him, my sons,"she would say.

Te ber daughter, Maggie's advice was, " Give no
countenance to a man who thinks it weakness' te
refuse the social glass.. Houer him most who bas
the courage te refuse the first glass. Let those
laugh z-ho ill, but if vou flnd a mas the abstains
frein the use of .streng drink freom rosi principle, beu
sure there is muai goddi un such a eue.

Maggie's family provedi a blessing te ber. She
never masrried again, but wrtih ber seber, 'well-doing
family' shec cnjoyedi a happy d age,.

THE GATHEDRAL or MExrco.--The breadtb .cf thet
wheoe building is four bundredi andi hzwenty' feet.
Domhes sud arches, rising to a heiglht impossible toe
cenmpute, are supported b>' sixteen massive pi!llars cf
stone, each eue of which ls thirty-tbroe feet lu cir-
cumferenco. Tie organ, lu twoe parts7 on hotb ides
cf. the Clore, roaches almost frein the floor ;te the
ceiling, Tht extreme endi of the edifice conststs cf
an immense large reccss alled the altar doe s neyas,
the mnoat claborately' carved imnagedi work completely
coveriung 1t, ail glittening ithu the meat precieus
gold, in which are sot exquisito cil paintings of lifeu
asne, interspersed at regular intervals within the
archi. *Tht cipres, or tabernacle, s a work cf art the
like ef w-hich it is difficulh to imagine, sud almoat
as difficuit te describe, laI the naturerOf a tower, 'itl
rises linside cf tie aburch te the heighit cf perhaps
sixty feet. Tht Blessed Mary sits on the top, ap-
pearing itom wheore wo write e! erdinary' ase, but
probabily munch langer in fact. Under bon, beneath

g~ th description wè-have ft-led to.giae sud> cannot woul1d.bhave4pposedthatjgetting bora costs tht eo
Il Conveyany ade ateidet of 'thisrondenrfuLu templei ple of the UUnited&States.$ae9.os.ooannua

" at al. Wo 'hésitated Long betrmalngtheat- ting marrid$25p,009; g buried 3,Il
I tempt.i;There>is:sch>agorgeousesas of- onaament, 450. Totl, Í$ 4,
n such a -profesionef:gldaach!num erless-paitings, A T g ait cafio

utarily al apparently 'ine workofart', <sua he bildingofanew.churcb promptly'multitude ofstatues, that we are. beawildered in lie hisnamsto the ppaperr.in the ,foioins
effort. .-On .each aideofthe cipre 5aÔd' uleng lthe "JbsJou'és (the onif lsa la; i .wh enaer
crugia, or pasage :hichleads te th cere; are b- gel elevenp ouds 'cf s o lr
usterscrowned with images beautifillyroaight two ynmn ln! - .a.cene

s feet and a bal inheiht, ànd aboùt ight feélaartr city ociais if th> red of the
r Twenty-séeveny yrs agoacodirngtôt the'stathmetFcc ebr
Y of Mr. Thompson, thin Mihisterofthea United Pothi or dB aea e yàu'are g'in

M,*"tateosling pez-der auidutv wheigolc it1sStaesin Mexico,these weûr'aWla comupound o tagN wnt te get a red èooslén6yuir a dpi "old tuesihvêr anS cepp àrrad,àere - ' o! aeid aieo
Silïii-and copgeniore yaàlùablé tban siliver; An boots and come ianith.Sarah." anau r
oIffr a i ubeen made lo.take them'dd re'place 'them
othor cf exactly. th same sie'ad z-orkranifip eo If Ihere ls-one tia mare 'than anether 'heu

.,pure siler, and to.give lia)f à million of dollars ba- WOaIAn ohuld b enitealon;, i as wen a u
aides. Since that inie much f the churai treaà;e ful of clothes corns dewn in the mui.

- hasbeenconfiscated, butthis railin' and he figures - prince.òf, Italy, Whose dominion was of oral
a answer-tothe discription f ir. ThoMnpsonand are extent, ordered a persop outof it lin 24 hours. "

probably the same. -Inspeaking of tht Cathedral, piince liai bee liberal, for 1' can quit it in ha
t he :ays: "Ou èntering it onelis apt torecall the hour, answered thé banished.nian. fan

wild fictions cf the Àrabian Nights; itB sem as if .1"Well, sir," said Danner te hie errand boy lSthe wealth of Empires is.collected there."Ex.. yen present the account tofr. Dump ?"' «yes sir'
a oonEN E. x ie showirtlia-a "And what did ho ay?" "'He told me te go to te

um foidiseases, oftenaesutiUng in impaired'con, devil, sir." ! Andwhatt did you do thon ?" WL
'atitutions1 and een in the los of life,have been co- then, sir, I came te yo..
tracted by a portion of the farming -and laboring Tus Fraw Tsa-r Leoxs Lu ME.--Maxmaer
population, in consequence of wearing leather shoes bas a friend named Slimmer, who deserves pl,
when engaged in their operations, during cold He was going te Reading the other day, and 'hon
weather, ett wet situations. Topreventtheseevils reaching the dépot ho.happened tolook inthten
te some extent wooden shoesa ae extesively w%l n ladies' room. A womua sat there with a lothf
France and Germany. They are highly recommended baggage and three children, and bwhen shite ,
by the agricultural societies and; governmests of Slimmer she rushed at hlim, and befer ha ouai
Europe. impressed with their importance, thelBoard defend himself she fing lier arma about bis tek
of Commerce and Trade of Wurtemburg called a nestled hen head upon hie breast, and hurst i o8 practical workman from France te give instruction tears. Slinmmer was amazed, indignant, confoundd;
in their manufacture. Not allowing. water te pene- and ere lie could find utterance for hia feelings, sh
trate as leather soles de, they are naturnaly drier,. exclaimed:
capable of keeping the feet warmor, prevent diseases ."Oh, Henry, dear. Henry i We are united at tst.
by promoting the requisite and salutary. perspiration, Ara youowell? Is aunt Martlastillalive? EHavaa'
and are regarded, te a great extent, as lifé preser- yon longed te seeyour own Louisa ?en
versa ven in such cases weret salt baths, the use of And she looked into Slimmer's face and miled
wheys and other medicaments proved quite inef- tbrough ber tears.
fectuai.- Thore lardly au opemation on the farm "Madame," ha said solemnly,."if I am thé persea
and about the farahouse in which they coutld net be alluded to as Henry, permit me et s'ay thatou hut
profitably used.. They are most ecenomical about made a mistake. My name is Lemuel. I have ne
siables, where feather shoes are exposed te the dis- aunt Martha, and I don't own a solitary Louisu.
tructive attecks of dung water, in plowingmowing, Oblige me by letting go My coat, it excites remarkj'
harvesting, in doing earth overk in vineyards, cieop- Then she burried ber bonnet deeperinto his waisI
ping wuood, and in marketing. With these advant- coat, and began te cry harder than ever, and said.
augesu a salutary point of views, they combine such , Heury how, bot can you treat tue se?

I durability as te last almost a lifetime. They are How eau you pretend that you are not sumash
light and easy te wear, being provided with a suall band ?"
cushion on the upper side within, se as te obviate "lMadame," acreamed Slimmaer, "iff yu desot
an> pressure on ta part of the foot. The>h are cf came spping >M irt bae, an dreove your
a 'in and pîcusaut appearan C, elîher e! Iheir rna- umbrellu freinMy i>cen, I shaliebcebliged te cli a
tural color, or blackened, or varnishod. Their size police. Let me go, I say"
is lange en<ugh to allow the weanring of comfortaible "lThe children are lhero," she persisted. "Te>
stockiug, le.addition te which they are provided recognize their father, don't ycu children?"
with leatherstraps. Their price in Germany ranges IlYes, yes," they exclaimed, "It's pa, it's our dear
from fourteen te thirty-six cents-shoes for lIe pa."
children being still lesa. These advantages will And then they grappled Slimmer by the trower'g
certainly entitle them te the attention of a portion leg and hung te hic coat tail.
of the farming, manufacturing,and labouring pop- Woman," ha shrieked,I"tthi ais getting serious.
ulation of the country.- Unhand me, I say.

SINcERiTY or Suo-Every man l conscious thai And he tried te disongage hiaseif froin er em-
heleada two lives, the ue utivial and ordinary, brace--while all the brakemen, and the baggage
the other sacred and recluse ; one whih ho carnes t master, and the newsboys stood around, and said his
society and the dinner-table the other in which his conduct was infamous. In the midst of the straggle
youth and aspiration survive for lim and which isa a satranger entered twith a carpet bag. He lcked
confidence between himself and God. Both may be xactly like Slimmer-and when he saw his wife in
equally sincere, and there need beno contradiction Slimmer's arm i hebecame excited, and flooredSlim.
between them, any more than in s healtby man mer witih tha carpet bag, anS salon bim, and smote
between soul and body. If the higher life o breal his nose and caromed en lhis head, and asked h m
and earnest, !ts result, whether in literature or in what he meanit Slimmer was removed on a stret-
affaira will bo real and earnest too. But no man cher, and the eneimy went off with his wife sad
can. produce great things who is not thorougly famnily lu a cab. He called excit day t eapologue,
sincere in dealing with bimself, wo would not His wife bad made the mistake because of Slmmer's
erchange the finest show for. the poorest reality, likeness te him. And now Slimmer wisihes ho mitf
who does not so love bis work that ho net Only glad saon be kicked in the face by a mule, so that ho
te give himself for i, but finds rather a gain than a wll rosemble no other human being on tarth.
sacrifice in the surrender. The sentimentalist doeas
net think of what he does se much as of wbat the Bazins-r--EPpa'aCOcoA-GATEFur aAND Cooerr
world will think of what le des. He translates N.--" B>' a thorough knowledge of the natural lawz
should into would, looks upon the spheres of duty whicli govern the operations of digestion and nuti-
and beauty as alien te achi other, and can never tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
learn how life rounds itself te a noble completoness tics of wel-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
between these two opposite but mutally sustaining our breakfast tables with a delicately Savoured be-
polés of what we long for and wihat 'we must.- erage wich May save us many heavy doctore' bills"
Loas. -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling

SOOT eu CABBaGE FLEAs.-As ona as our readers Water or MIlk. Sold by Grocers in Packets only,
begin to work in the garden we shall begin te hear labelled-." James Epps & Co, HomSopathic Chen-
complainte of the injury bing done by cabbage and ists, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadillyi
tuarnip feas. In time let us say that a dusting of Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London."
the plants with soot is net onIy un excellent pro- IUA'ucruaE oF CocoA.-" We mil noS give an
ventive of the ravages of these insect, but it is alseo account of the. process adopted by Mosr. Janes
a firet-rate method of stimulating growth. :New, Eppa & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, a ttheir
when you have occasion te clean out your abimneyse, works in the Euston Road, London."-See article la
stove-pipe or stoves, where soot accumlates more or Cazeel'elc tdid Guide.
less, save all you cauand put it aside in some dry CHILD
place for atime of need. Put al] your fine, dust-liko H IEN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICi
ashes in with the soot and ai spring sift out all the from no other cause than having wormi in the
lumps adding au eqeal quantity of dry earth or sand stomach.
te -the pure article. To every barel of the con- BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
ponund add one pound of powdered sulphur, thorougly will destroy worms without injury to the child, being
mixing it tbrough the¯heap. Keep dry and under perfectly WnTE, and fret from all coloring or other
cuver iuntil wanted for use. This mixture will also injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
lie fcund excellent fordusting over melon and cucuam- tiens.
ber vines, as well as upon the cabbage and tomate CURTIS -BROWN, Proprietors,
plant. i ' No. 215 Futton Street, New York.

The following description of an elitor was-written Sold by Druggiîts and Chemists, and deaers in Iedi-
evidently by one familiar with thedetails of a print- cines at TWmENTY-FntV CENTs A Box. 3
ing office :- The editor la a male being whose
bziness is te navigate a nse paper. Ht -rites cdi. FOWLE'S Pis ND uon Cues-This justly cole-
torials, corrects poetry inserts deths and weddins, ort, brated remedy has nore cvidence of real merit thas
eut mnusnsipts, kopa a z-aste baket rlez- upithe any other proparation for Piles lu existence; the
'de -il' fer nofolowingoystealmater f other best evidence la its faor is it la never fails.to cure,"

p ,pls battles, selle huis paper fer 2 dollars sud 50 wh-Iicht assertion thounsandis wsho bave bêta cureS
cot yazIiehacn pl a fpswhn ill vôòech fer and confirm., It aIse cures scrofuls,
luent ha giyea,ht raeas an ape ami>' foerpa w er salt rhénan and aIt diiseases e! the skin,-(See sp0-
of tvry> 24, knows no Suands>', gits bloed hi ever>'-cainte.
liedSy and ouat ina whbila kicketdbi someboddy,lives 'ISAS OF TE E BLEART CURED.

moer, a re rardedor a life ur toi tl a aier but - WaaTron-r, DîGar:Co., April 4, 1870.
frere obihuary' piaf te the nas e papers." Jiis IL Fiaows, ESQ. - Dear Sir:; I havé been

HADIT.---" I trust cverybhing under Ced," said fer many years a viaim te heart disease sud preatra-
Lord Brougghnxm, " te habit, tapon wiht, issal ages, tien o!.the systemn generaily. Having triad Physi-
the laz-giver, as wrell as tht schoolrnaster,has mainuly cana e! emmiceuço, both la Europe anS America, sad
pulaced bis mrelisnce; haislt,whîicht malkes eveïything obitainedi ne relief, I tas ahta lauiduced te try younr
uns>', sud casi ail difficuities upon tire dleribatimonmvaluable Sy'tup, - anS sut Lmppy te s>y itha thre
froen a wanteS course. N ake sobriety' a habit, mad beit recuits. -

intemperance tiltli b ateful; muake.prudence a habit, On usingtbe first bettle my> complaint tas botter-
anS reckless protligacy will beoas conutrary' to, theand becfore thje fourth was finished I wras.compltly'
nature of tic chilS as te any' cf your lordshi ps. G ive cnred.
a child tite habit cf sacredlyregarding tic trutht ; a! Pieuse 'publiai fer lire benefit e! others, and
carefulvyrespecting teproper ty.efnthes,f srupuml- oblige, -CArr. MIAonies PSTESs, 8.-
ously' abstaining fromu alI acta cf improvidence wich
eau- involve lim in distroes--he w-ill just sa.likel>' Messrs. CtRADDacK & .Ce,
thuik e! rushuing into auk elemnt in whbich ha cannot The set. three bottles e! Cannabis Indicaài obtain-
bt-cathtas cf lying, cheating-stealing. 'r e d frein you, curaS lime younug woeman of the, CtHaoNIC

Fst.ozs oNzus FINGER.-bIsny. pensons ara huble flARRaHoa&; aime is 'as toIt as cvr site wra anS sut
te extrême suffering tramn-felonsonhe finger 'Tic itad becsnuder the Doctors bands alJl iat summerr
afflictions net unfrequenatly' occasion permanent arip- not expecting ho tire freom wehe' towek. -

pîing of the m'embêta affected. The -followiugsim- ' r r LAEN >tfD

'ple prescription is recamrnmendedi as' a cure -for the Maniposa, VicIery' Co.,Ont »aaa F md
distressing allment :'Take common rock- saitsuch us I ou me c a ,o Ceanada, For~ canno.
issoed fosaltngwdown penk orboefhdry ibiat efrAtma etr mndac>,frIcff9


